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Introduction {#SECID0EOAAC}
============

Eunicidae Berthold, 1827 is a very speciose family with eleven recent genera and more than 400 valid species distributed worldwide ([@B39]). The genus *Marphysa* de Quatrefages, 1866 comprises approximately 70 valid species ([@B40]) and many of these have similar general morphology. *Marphysasanguinea* (Montagu, 1813), type species of the genus, has a brief and poorly illustrated original description, which could fit most species of the genus. Thus, *M.sanguinea* has been considered for decades as a cosmopolitan species ([@B16]). Indeed, this species was reported from Europe ([@B9]; [@B36]; [@B23]; [@B15]), Grand Caribbean Region ([@B41]), Pacific and Atlantic coasts of North America ([@B22]; [@B44]; [@B12]; [@B8]), Atlantic Coast of South America ([@B30]), Red Sea ([@B10]), Africa ([@B5]; [@B19]; [@B20]), Asia ([@B27]), and Australia ([@B5]).

In the absence of type material, [@B14] decided to clarify the status of this species and described a neotype. They provided a complete description of specimens from the type locality (Cornwall, England) together with SEM plates and data about habitat and reproduction. Subsequent to this work, several species previously identified as *M.sanguinea* at a worldwide scale were carefully checked and some described as new species: *Marphysamullawa* Hutchings & Karageorgopoulos, 2003 (from Australia), *Marphysaelityeni* Lewis & Karageorgopoulos, 2008 (from South Africa), *Marphysakristiani* Zanol, da Silva & Hutchings, 2016 (from Australia), *Marphysavictori* Lavesque, Daffe, Bonifácio & Hutchings, 2017 (from France), *Marphysahongkongensa* Wang, Zhang & Qiu, 2018 (from Hong-Kong), *Marphysaaegypti* Elgetany, El-Ghobashy, Ghoneim & Struck, 2018 (from Egypt), and also a suite of species from China where most previous records recorded *M.sanguinea* as being present: *Marphysamultipectinata*, *Marphysatribranchiata* and *Marphysatripectinata* Liu, Hutchings & Sun, 2017, *Marphysabulla* Liu, Hutchings & Kupriyanova, 2018, *Marphysamaxidenticulata* Liu, Hutchings & Kupriyanova, 2018. [@B28] also refuted the presence of *M.sanguinea* in the Grand Caribbean region. All these works confirm the absence of *M.sanguinea* outside European waters. Most of these recent studies provide molecular data for type specimens and compare them to sequences stored in GenBank (NCBI), including sequences of *M.sanguinea* from several localities, but none from the type locality.

In this study, we test the identification of *M.sanguinea* cytochrome oxidase I (COI) sequences in GenBank, comparing them with those of specimens from the type locality (Cornwall, UK). We have also carefully checked and described the studied material.

Materials and methods {#SECID0EFLAC}
=====================

Sampling and morphological analyses {#SECID0EJLAC}
-----------------------------------

Specimens were collected in subtidal turf slabs in Arcachon Bay, in intertidal soft rocks in Bay of Brest (France) and in rocks easily split to extract the worms in Plymouth Sound (Cornwall, UK), close to the type locality. Specimens from Brest and Cornwall were fixed and preserved in 96% ethanol. For the Arcachon specimen, several posterior parapodia were removed and fixed in 96% ethanol for molecular studies. The rest of specimen was fixed in 4% formaldehyde seawater solution, then transferred to 70% ethanol for morphological analyses. Preserved specimens were examined under a Nikon SMZ25 stereomicroscope and a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope and photographed with a Nikon DS-Ri 2 camera. Measurements were made with the NIS-Elements Analysis software. Selected parapodia along the body were removed from one specimen from Brest (AM W.49086) and examined under the scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM 6480LA) and imaged with a secondary detector at Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia.

Morphological terminology is based on previous studies of Paxton (2000) and [@B49] for general terms and pattern of subacicular hook colour, and [@B28], [@B29]) for jaw morphology and for description of chaetae.

The studied material is deposited at the Australian Museum, Sydney (**AM**), National Museum of Brazil, Rio de Janeiro (**MNRJ**) and the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (**MNHN**).

Molecular data and analyses {#SECID0EWMAC}
---------------------------

Sub-samples for DNA analysis were removed from specimens, placed in ethanol 96% and frozen at -20 °C. Extraction of DNA was done with QIAamp DNA Micro Kit (QIAGEN) following protocol supplied by the manufacturers. Approximately 600 bp of COI (cytochrome c oxidase subunit I) gene was amplified, using primers polyLCO and polyHCO COI ([@B2]). PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction) occurred in 50 μL mixtures containing: 10μL of 5X Colorless GoTaq Reaction Buffer (final concentration of 1X), 1.5 μL of MgCl~2~ solution (final concentration of 1.5mM), 1 μL of PCR nucleotide mix (final concentration of 0.2 mM each dNTP), 0.5 μl of each primer (final concentration of 1μM), 0.2 μl of GoTaq G2 Flexi DNA Polymerase (5U/μl), 1 μl template DNA and 33.8 μL of nuclease-free water. The temperature profile was as follows for 16S: 94 °C/600s - (94 °C/60s-59 °C/30s-72 °C/90s)\*40 cycles - 72 °C/600s - 4 °C, for COI: 94 °C/600s - (94 °C/40s-44 °C/40s-72 °C/60s)\*5 cycles - (94 °C/40s-51 °C/40s-72 °C/60s)\*35 cycles - 72 °C/300s - 4 °C. PCR success was verified by electrophoresis in a 1 % p/v agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Amplified products were sent to GATC Biotech Company to complete double strain sequencing, using same set of primers as used for PCR.

Overlapping sequence (forward and reverse) fragments were merged into consensus sequences and aligned using Clustal Omega. COI sequences were translated into amino acid alignment and checked for stop codons in order to avoid pseudogenes. The minimum length coverage was around 590 bp.

Pairwise Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) genetic distance and Maximum Likelihood tree using K2P model and non-parametric bootstrap branch support (1000 replicates) was performed using MEGA version 7.0.26. Tree-based analysis was obtained with all *Marphysa* species and available (and exploitable) sequences of *M.sanguinea* in GenBank. Other genera of Eunicidae were considered as outgroup.

Results {#SECID0E1OAC}
=======

Taxonomic Account {#SECID0E5OAC}
-----------------

### Family Eunicidae Berthold, 1827 {#SECID0E1FEB}

#### Genus *Marphysa* Quatrefages, 1866 {#SECID0E1GMQ}

**Type species.***Nereissanguinea* Montagu, 1813

##### Marphysa sanguinea

Animalia

Eunicida

Eunicidae1

(Montagu, 1813)

[Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} [, 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} [, 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}

###### Material examined.

MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856, one complete specimen, Mount Edgcumbe, Plymouth Sound, Cornwall, UK (50°20\'59\"N, 4°09\'52\"W), intertidal in soft rocks, 04 November 2017. MNRJP002048, one complete specimen, Mount Edgcumbe, Plymouth Sound, Cornwall (UK) (50°20\'59\"N, 4°09\'52\"W), intertidal in soft rocks, 04 November 2017. AM W.51410, one complete specimen, Mount Edgcumbe, Plymouth Sound, Cornwall (UK) (50°20\'59\"N, 4°09\'52\"W), intertidal in soft rocks, 04 November 2017. MNHN-IA-TYPE 1857, one complete specimen, Pyla, Arcachon Bay, France (44°33\'57\"N, 1°14\'16\"W), subtidal in turf slab (8m depth), 29 October 2017. AM W. 49085, one complete specimen, Logonna-Daoulas, Bay of Brest, France (48°19\'37\"N, 4°19\'27\"W), intertidal in soft rocks, 18 October 2016. AM W.49086, Logonna-Daoulas, Bay of Brest, France (48°19\'37\"N, 4°19\'27\"W), intertidal in soft rocks, 18 October 2016, several parapodia mounted for SEM. AM W. 27392, one complete specimen, Devon, Plymouth, Mount Edgcumbe (50°21\'10\"N, 4°09\'30\"W), intertidal from burrows in rock crevices, 25 October 1999.

###### Description.

Body relatively long, with complete individuals ranging from 48.1 (ca. 138 chaetigers) to 163.1 mm (ca. 270 chaetigers) in length and from 3.7 to 6.6 mm in width (chaetiger 10 with parapodia), with same width throughout, slightly tapering at anterior end and abruptly tapering at posterior end. Body cylindrical on anterior chaetigers, becoming dorsoventrally flattened. Prostomium slightly shorter than anterior ring of peristomium, as wide as peristomium, bilobed with buccal lips separated by deep ventral and dorsal notch with each lobe rounded (Fig. [1B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Anterior ring of peristomium longer than posterior ring (2 to 3 times) (Fig. [1B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Eyes present, positioned posteriorly between palps and lateral antennae (Fig. [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Prostomial appendages slightly wrinkled, arranged in arc on the posterior margin of the prostomium; median antenna longer than lateral antennae reaching first chaetiger (Fig. [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), palps shortest appendages (Fig. [1A, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MI more than three times as long as carrier and five times longer than closing system. MIII located ventroanterior to MII. Attachment lamella of MIII long and thin, placed at the middle of the plate. Left MIV with attachment lamella semicircular, thin, situated along anterior edge. Right MIV with attachment lamella semicircular, larger than left one, situated along anterior edge. Maxillary formula: I=1+1, II=3‒4+5, III=6-7+0, IV=4+5‒6, V=1+1 (Fig. [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Marphysasanguinea*: **A** anterior part, dorsolateral view (MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856) **B** anterior part, ventral view (MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856) **C** anterior part, lateral view (MNRJP002048) **D** Maxillae, dorsal view (MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856). Key: white arrow showing eye; MI to MV, maxillae I to V, Mc, maxillary carriers. Scale bars: 2 mm (**A--C**), 1mm (**D**).](zookeys-859-001-g001){#F1}

First few parapodia smaller than subsequent ones but all similar in structure. Notopodial cirri elongate and triangular (Figs [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), digitiform in last chaetigers (Fig. [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); longer than chaetal lobe. Ventral cirri from chaetiger 1 to 4--5 conical to tapering, with round wide tips, shorter than notopodial cirri (Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); basally inflated from chaetiger 5--6, inflated base of round shape with round tip (Figs [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); last chaetigers with triangular cirri (Fig. [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-chaetal lobe inconspicuous; post-chaetal lobe from first chaetigers triangular swollen (Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), longer than chaetal lobe, becoming inconspicuous from ca. chaetigers 15--20 (Figs [2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Branchiae pectinate, from chaetiger 21 (from chaetiger 13 for small specimens) (Figs [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), extending posteriorly by last 5--15 chaetigers; number of branchial filaments increasing from one in first chaetigers to maximum four in mid-body (Fig. [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), posterior chaetigers with two filaments; filaments slightly annulated.

![*Marphysasanguinea* (MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856): **A** parapodium from anterior chaetiger **B** parapodium from mid-body **C** parapodia from posterior chaetiger **D** parapodium from posterior chaetiger. Abbreviation: SH, Subacicular hook. Scale bars: 1 mm (**B**), 500µm (**A, C**), 100µm (**D**).](zookeys-859-001-g002){#F2}

Chaetae arranged in two bundles: supra-acicular and sub-acicular, separated by a row of aciculae. Aciculae dark, tapering, very protruding, 1--4 per parapodium in anterior chaetigers and 2--3 in mid and posterior chaetigers. Single subacicular bifid hook present from chaetiger 21--25 to nearly end of body, dark on base to middle and translucent at the distal end (Figs [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Supra-acicular bundle with limbate and pectinate chaetae; sub-acicular with compound spiniger chaetae. Between 10 to 20 limbate chaetae, chaetae of different lengths with hirsute blades, similar to each other. Pectinate chaetae present from chaetiger 2--3 (with up to 28 pectinate chaetae within a single parapodia), restricted to supra-acicular fascicle. Pectinate chaetae of two types. In anterior parapodia, isodonts narrow (n \< 10) with long internal teeth (with ca. 14--15 tapering teeth) and two long outer winged teeth (nearly 2--3 times longer than inner teeth) (type 1) (Fig. [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Median and posterior parapodia with two types of pectinate chaetae (Fig. [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}): thin, isodonts narrow, with ca. 25 short teeth (type 1) (Fig. [3B, C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); anodonts wide pectinate chaetae with long and thick teeth (n = 6--14) (type 2) (Fig. [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); Type 2 less numerous (3--7) than type 1 (16--22). Compound spinigers with hirsute shafts and "socket-like" articulations (Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), present along whole body, with more than 30 spinigers within a parapodia. Compound falcigers absent.

![SEM images of *Marphysasanguinea*: **A** isodont, symmetrical pectinate chaetae from anterior chaetiger (AM W.49086, 3^rd^ chaetiger) **B** isodont, symmetrical pectinate chaetae from mid-body chaetiger (AM W.49086, chaetiger 108) **C** the two types of pectinate chaetae (AM W.49086, far posterior chaetiger) **D** subacicular bifid hook (AM W.49086, chaetiger 142). Numbers in white circles indicate the type of pectinate chaetae.](zookeys-859-001-g003){#F3}

Pygidium with only one pair of relatively short pygidial cirri on ventral margin (approximately as long as last five chaetigers), anus slightly crenulated.

###### Remarks.

Specimens both from British and French coasts agree with the description of the neotype and with voucher AM W.27392 which was also compared in the neotype description by [@B14]. Most morphological characteristics are within the variation range of those observed by [@B14]. However, few differences can be noticed: (1) larger number of pectinate chaetae (up to 28, instead of 10--14) beginning from chaetiger 2--3 (instead of chaetiger 1--2), (2) presence of coarsely denticulate chaetae with less teeth (6--14 teeth instead of ca. 14). These variations are typical within a species in the *Marphysa* genus.

###### Molecular data.

COI gene was successfully sequenced and published at NCBI GenBank for the tree specimens sampled in Cornwall near the locality type (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). COI was also successfully sequenced for specimens sampled in Brest and in Arcachon (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

List of terminal taxa used in molecular analysis, GenBank accession numbers, status of the species, locality of analysed specimen, and voucher specimen catalogue numbers.

  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------- ------------------
  Species                                                     GenBank accession number   Status              Locality                   Voucher specimen
  Eunicecf.violaceomaculata Ehlers, 1887                      [GQ497542](GQ497542)       valid               Carrie Bow Cay, Belize     
  *Palolaviridis* Gray in Stair, 1847                         [GQ497556](GQ497556)       valid               Kosrae, Micronesia         
  *Leodicerubra* (Grube, 1856)                                [GQ497528](GQ497528)       valid               Ceará, Brazil              
  *M.aegypti* Elgetany, El-Ghobashy, Ghoneim & Struck, 2018   [MF196968](MF196968)       valid               Suez Canal, Egypt          
  *M.bifurcata* Kott, 1951                                    [KX172177](KX172177)       valid               Lizard Island, Australia   
  *M.brevitentaculata* Treadwell, 1921                        [GQ497548](GQ497548)       valid               Quintana Roo, Mexico       
  *M.californica* Moore, 1909                                 [GQ497552](GQ497552)       valid               California, USA            
  *M.disjuncta* Hartman, 1961                                 [GQ497549](GQ497549)       valid               California, USA            
  *M.fauchaldi* Glasby & Hutchings, 2010                      [KX172165](KX172165)       valid               North Australia            
  *M.kristiani* Zanol et al., 2016                            [KX172141](KX172141)       valid               Cowan Creek, Australia     
  *M.mossambica* (Peters, 1854)                               [KX172164](KX172164)       valid               Australia                  
  *M.mullawa* Hutchings & Karageorgopoulos, 2003              [KX172166](KX172166)       valid               Careel Bay, Australia      
  *M.pseudosessiloa* Zanol, da Silva & Hutchings, 2017        [KY605405](KY605405)       valid               Careel Bay, Australia      
  *M.victori* Lavesque, Daffe, Bonifácio & Hutchings, 2017    [MG384997](MG384997)       valid               Arcachon, France           
  *M.viridis* Treadwell, 1917                                 [GQ497553](GQ497553)       valid               Ceará, Brazil              
  *M.sanguinea* (Montagu, 1813)                               [GQ497547](GQ497547)       valid               Callot Island, France      
  [MK541904](MK541904)                                        valid                      Cornwall, UK        AM W.51410                 
  [MK950851](MK950851)                                        valid                      Cornwall, UK        MNHN-IA-TYPE 1856          
  [MK950852](MK950852)                                        valid                      Cornwall, UK        MNRJP002048                
  [MK950853](MK950853)                                        valid                      Arcachon, France    MNHN-IA-TYPE 1857          
  [MK967470](MK967470)                                        valid                      Brest, France       AM W. 49085                
  [MH826265](MH826265)                                        invalid                    USA                                            
  [KP255196](KP255196)                                        invalid                    USA                                            
  [KR916873](KR916873)                                        invalid                    Portugal                                       
  [AY040708](AY040708)                                        invalid                    ?                                              
  [KY129890](KY129890)                                        invalid                    East China Sea                                 
  [KY129891](KY129891)                                        invalid                    East China Sea                                 
  [KF733802](KF733802)                                        invalid                    Yellow Sea, China                              
  [EU352317](EU352317)                                        invalid                    China?                                         
  [EU352316](EU352316)                                        invalid                    China?                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------- ------------------

First of all, molecular analysis distinguished *M.sanguinea* from other species with sequences available in GenBank (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis permitted the grouping of specimens of *M.sanguinea* from Cornwall together with specimens from French Atlantic coast (Arcachon, Brest) but also from southern English Channel, Callot Island ([@B49]) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Intraspecific pairwise genetic distances for COI were zero among these specimens. This tree clearly emphasised the presence of different species among this *sanguinea* complex. Especially, some specimens registered as *M.sanguinea* did not belong even to the *Marphysa* genus ([EU352317](EU352317) and [EU352316](EU352316)).

![Maximum Likelihood tree of valid species of *Marphysa* and different *Marphysasanguinea* available in GenBank, based on cytochrome oxidase I (COI) sequences and Kimura-2-parameters model. Bootstrap values on nodes if \>50. Sequence accession numbers refer to Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.](zookeys-859-001-g004){#F4}

Finally, a comparison of sequences of COI of a specimen from the type locality (AM W.51410) with specimen used to sequence the complete mitochondrial genome of *M.sanguinea* (accession number: [KF733802](KF733802), specimen from China) ([@B24]) was performed. Unsurprisingly, these sequences were very different; the interspecific pairwise genetic distance was 18.5%.

Discussion {#SECID0EUOAG}
==========

This study provides a molecular baseline for future taxonomic works. Among the *M.sanguineasequences* in GenBank, molecular analyses only confirmed the identification of sequence [GQ497547](GQ497547) ([@B49]) from coarse sand near a *Zosteramarina* seagrass bed in Callot Island (English Channel, northern Bretagne, France). All other sequences are not *M.sanguinea* and K2P genetic distance between these sequences and the specimen from the type locality varied from 13.6% (with [KR916873](KR916873)) to 35.1% (with [EU352316](EU352316)).

This study, therefore, confirms the presence of *M.sanguinea* along the French coasts, from the English Channel to the Bay of Biscay. Except for specimens from the French part of the English Channel ([@B49]), which were sampled in coarse sand, all the confirmed records of *M.sanguinea* indicate that they are often associated with hard substrates. Specimens from the type locality (this study, [@B14]) lived intertidally, in deep burrows in crevices in rocks at low watermark. In Arcachon Bay, they were found subtidally, inside turf slabs. Finally, in the Bay of Brest, specimens were also sampled from intertidal soft rocks. Except for specimens from Callot, all studied specimens were sampled in hard substrates. Actually, *Marphysa* species are known to occur in a range of specific habitats: muddy seagrass beds (e.g., *M.mullawa* (Hutchings and Karageorgopolous 2003, [@B50])), muddy flats (e.g., *M.kristiani* ([@B50])), sandy shores (*M.hongkongensa* ([@B42]), aquaculture fish ponds (e.g., *M.fauchaldi* ([@B11])), oyster reefs (e.g., *M.victori* ([@B21])).

Among the GenBank sequences that have been misidentified as *M.sanguinea*, the most astonishing is the sequence that is part of the complete mitochondrial genome of a species from the coast of the Yellow Sea (China) (GenBank accession number: [KF733802](KF733802)) ([@B24]). This species forms a monophyletic clade with other sequences from East China, suggesting that either a new species is present in this area or specimens belong to a described species for which there is no sequence identified as such in GenBank. Moreover, we also found an alarming result with the presence in GenBank of sequences registered as *M.sanguinea* which did not even belong to the genus *Marphysa* ([EU352317](EU352317) and [EU352316](EU352316)). This finding confirms the necessity of cautiously using these sequences, because these sequences come from specimens that clearly do not belong to *M.sanguinea*, and inevitably continues the confusion regarding the identity of this species. Furthermore, no vouchers were deposited in a museum that would allow for examination and comparison with other close species, or allow corroboration that it might be a new species for science. We strongly recommend verification of sequence publication in an international journal, whether a polychaete taxonomist has been associated with the study and whether a voucher specimen has been deposited in an official collection, before using the sequences.

As well as being (wrongly) considered as a cosmopolitan species for decades ([@B16]), specimens identified as *M.sanguinea* are also widely used as a biological model by many scientists, but never with specimens originating from the type locality or its vicinity. Thus, many studies use specimen under the name *M.sanguinea* as a model in biochemistry, such as studies on galactosylceramides ([@B32]; [@B33], specimens from fishing shops, Japan), erythrocruorin ([@B3], specimens from Swan River, Australia; [@B43], specimens from Pivers Island, North Carolina), lectins ([@B35], specimens from fishing shops, Japan), phenols ([@B45], specimens from Sydney, Australia), or acetylcholine ([@B13], specimens from commercial sources, Japan). Biology and physiology from so-called *M.sanguinea* specimens are also largely studied by scientists worldwide. From the literature, we identified works on development regarding sex gonad ([@B47], specimens from Shandong Province, China), reproduction cycle ([@B47]; [@B34], specimens from Saharan area, Morocco), metabolism and excretion ([@B46], specimens from Dalian, China). Several papers also study rearing of so-called *M.sanguinea* with effects of density on growth ([@B37], specimens from South Korea) or appropriate feeding for early juvenile stages ([@B18], specimens from South Korea). Besides [@B24], several papers focus on genetic elements of this species, such as purification, characterisation and cDNA cloning of opine dehydrogenases ([@B7], specimens from fishing shops, Japan) or genetic diversity from different geographical populations ([@B48], specimens from China). Finally, a recent study deals with microplastics and the formation of plastic fragments by *M.sanguinea* inhabiting marine polystyrene debris ([@B17], specimens from Geoje Island, South Korea). While one could consider these as anecdotal, their conclusions are likely completely wrong when it comes to the species they refer to Even closely similar morphological species might have very different life-history traits ([@B4]), internal biology and of course, DNA. Such misidentifications could also lead to management and economic problems since *Marphysa* spp. are widely harvested as bait worldwide ([@B4]). In conclusion, we highly encourage marine biologists and ecologists to collaborate with confirmed taxonomists when assigning species names to marine invertebrate specimen.
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